Prevention of hepatic infarction as acute-phase complication of TIPS by temporary balloon occlusion in a patient with primary myelofibrosis.
Severe acute liver dysfunction occurred following transjugular intrahepatic portosystemic shunt (TIPS) creation in a patient with massive ascites due to portal hypertension associated with primary myelofibrosis. On US and TIPS venography, we considered that the acute liver ischemia was induced by TIPS. To avoid diffuse hepatic infarction and irreversible liver damage, a balloon catheter was inserted transjugularly into the TIPS tract and occluded it to increase portal venous flow toward the peripheral liver parenchyma. The laboratory data indicating hepatic dysfunction were improved after the procedure. We should pay attention to the possible occurrence of acute hepatic ischemia and infarction after TIPS creation even in a case of noncirrhotic portal hypertension. In such cases, temporary balloon occlusion of TIPS is an effective therapeutic method, probably as a result of inducing the development of arterial compensation through the peribiliary plexus.